
NEWIECHY MAUKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
meat ...................... . . ......... 6@4640.
Shouldors ...................... 7e.
HamRS.............................. 10(d&J2jc.

- Best Lard ............... ........... 7 (<8tc.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 60c.
Good Molasses..................... 25@35c.
Corn ................................... 65o.
M cal .......... . . ......... ........... 60c.
I Iay...................... .......... 75c.
Wheat Bran r................. $1.00.
Ist Patent Plour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.50.
Strait Fu ......................... $4.25.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.60()4.00.

S u gga ................... ..... ......... 6(6&oc.
Hice .................................... 6Q(a08:0.
Colreo................................. 1 0( 20c.
Cotton seed meal, por sack... '1.00.
Bale Hulls, per cWt.............. 30o.

Country 1roduce
BIutter, p)r b ..................... 15( 20c.
EIgs, per dozen ................. loc.
Chickens, each.................. 12t(d20c.
IPcas, per bushel............. 70C.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel............35(Jc.
Sweet potatoes ............ 40(i50c.
Turkeys, per lb .............6(a 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 60(7e50.
DeWitt's Little Early Itisers bellefit

permanently. They lend gentl.e 1.ssis-
tance to natlre, Culising 110 pains or
weakiicss, )erma111neIt, euiing cOniLetipa-
Lion Ind liver ailments. Robertson &
Gilder.

Entertinhiment Postponed.
The Ladies Aid Society of the pres-

byterian Church have postponed the
entertainment that Was to have bcen
given at the residence of Mi'. J. W. M.
Simmons next Tuesday evening.

You cau't eur'e dyspopsia by dieting,
Eat good. wholet'ome food, and plentyof it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digestsfood without aid fron the stomach, and
is made to enre. Robertson & Gilder.

Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths andSiingles. STuARTy BRos.
K' U1. IMLl,Manager, W,&tf

'ouse11aitid Iot For Sa e.
Lor ternis and partliclars apply to

f&t tf Dr. James M. Kibler.

Heligiolus.
Rev. E- Thomson, L. L. 1). will visit

ou' town and pieach at II o'clock on

Jully 30th at tile Metlhodist church and
at the union llmeeting in the evening.
H1e comles to rep'reset the Sunday
League of Anieiica. Everybody should
hear this eloquent speaker.

NI"r. and irs. B. Lackanip, Elston,lo., writt': "One NinIute Cough Cure
saved the life of our little boy when
nelkIY dead with croup." Roburtson
& Gilder.

Itently for Imistributtion.
The annual Catalogue of ClemsonCollege is ready for distribution. A

copy will be sent to any address uiponapp)l icattion to President HaIrtzog, Clem-
son College, S. C. t&f 4t.

Beautiful Negligee Shirts, latest
styles at Wooten's

P3resttient cromer in Salu(n.
Prof. Geo. B. CV'omier of Newberry

College delivered a very strong ad-
di'ess at, Emiory church on the 11 th inst.
His clear and able statement of p)rinci-
p)ies and his seiarch ing appllicaLtionl of
them to the hear'er leave an imnpression
that is hard to ruib ouit.-Saluda Coreecs-
ponfdenlt to The State, I8.

Tl.homas Rho)ads, Centerf'ield, 0.,
writes: "'I sulfered1 fr'omi piles seven
0o' eight year's. No remed(y gave mec
relief until D)eW itt's Witch Hazel
Salvec, less than a box of wvhich el ima-
nrantly citred mue.'' Soothing, healing,
perfectly harmless. l3eware of couin-
ter'feits. R~ober'tson & Gilder.

Illegant T1runks and Ilags for Tour'ist
at low prices at Wootonl's,

Lf.

Sparitanburig WantsaI (Game With~Ne vb,erriy.
T1he young base ball lads of thec cit,y

are endteavoringit to get a game wvith
the Newberry juveniles next, week.
'The Spar'tanburg boys have gone to
Union and WvoodrutIf this season and
lcd everything in sight.-Spnartanl-
burg Herald.

Volcanic iEr,i itions
Are gr'andl, but 8kin Erupt ins r'ob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures themxi; also Old, Ruuniug and(F"ever Hores, U leers, Boils, ]Felons,
Corns, WVarts, ('uts, Bruises, Burnis,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure oni earth. Drives
(oit PaIns and1( Aches. Only 25 ec.s a
box. .Cure guaranteedl. Sold by atli
D)ruggists.

A Nowherrian's L.oss in Tex as.
Tho give ouri people an~idea as to what

extent the recent floods in Texas in-
jured those whuose farms were i.n reach
of tile wvatrs, we have boon haiinded tho
following figures showing tile loss of
an ex-Newboerrian now in Texats, whose
farm is on the Br'azos river. 'The per-'
son alluded to is Mi'. Chlarley 1Hunlter
who left, here several years ago for the
lone stai' Si,ato, and who has been most
suiccessfutl. is loss fr'om the floo(is
are as follows: Cotton, 2,300 acr'os;
corn, 600 bushels; wheat, 1,000 bushels;
oats, 8,000 bushels; piotatoes, -10 :acres;
onions, $l,000 worth; hogs, 50; a few
heaid of horses and a lot of lumbller.
This represents the loss of one farimer
and wvill give our1 r'eaders all idea wvhat
the gener'al loss must have been.

Ilarbecue I Haurtbene!!
We, tile unfderlsgned, wvill furnishl a

strictly first-class, up-to-date barhecue
at Wai'dswort,h schoolhouse, near Gold-
ville, on Thursday, July 27, 1899. leif-
teen car'casses will bo ser'ved by expert
cooks. Music, dancing, speaking and
ot,hcr' entertaInments and amnusoements
will be haid. All sorts of refreshments
will be servecd. The publ1).1c Is cordially
invited, and willl be g i ve. a royal goodt time. Rememberl)0I the dato. Reimem-
bul' the (lay andl the lalce. Come oneO,
come all. HIAJImO'''N & MILi,rjm.

t&f :it.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Court next Monday.
See contract to let by County Super-

visor.
See change of schedule on the C., N.

& l. railroad.
No kissing bugs have yet beeni re-

ported in Newberry.
The Stato Press Association will

moet at Harris Springs next week.
A county dispena er and clerk will b

olected by the county board on August
7th.
The competitive examination for the

scholarship i)n Winthrop College will
be held today.
A party of our citizens will take a

fishing excursion for a couple of days
on Broad river next week.
While in the city next week attend-

ing court drop in to see us. You are

always welcome at, this ollice.
Governor McSweeiney, with several

of the other State oflicers, spent a few
hours in Newberry with friends Wed-
nebday afternoon.
Ground has been broken and work

bcgIn on Messrs. Blaekwelder & Da-
venport's warehouse near the C., N. &
U'. passenlger depot.
The railroads will sell round trip

tickets to Columbia next week on ac-
count of the meeting of the State
Alliavce, at,$2 25.
The champion eater of Newberry Is a

lawyer. He's no longer a doctor. The
lawyer won the championship Wednes-
day at the barbecue.
We have received one of the large

aind handsomely illustrated catalogues
of lemson College. Next session
Opens September 13th.
We are requested to state that the

meeting at 3ethel will probably not be
continued next week and there will be
only onle serioul on Sunday.
Daniel & Williams have placed a

butchers' refrigerator. 10 feet by 6 feet,
in their store to keep their meats cold
and fresh. The r'efrigerator has a large
Capacity.
While two little negroes were play-

ing in front. of the Savings Bank yes-
terday one shcved the other through
one of the large front window glass,
smashing it all to pieces.
The Governor oflfers a rkvard of $100

for the arrest and conviction of te
parties who set fire to the store of Sims
& Beaty at Maybinton on June 30t,b.
See proclamation in another column.
The poles are being put up and the

Saluda, Newberry telephone liinc will
soon be in operation. The force put-
tin(g tup the poles are already on this
side of Beaver Dam coming this way.
Governor MeSweeney has offered a

reward of $200 for the arrest of the
person or persois who killed Mr. W.
Pat Bowers near Little Mountain, in
Lexington County, on the 15th instant.
The many friends of .. W. Daniel, our

young Saluda jeweler, sympathize deep-
ly with him in the loss of his father,
who died at Newberry oi Friday of
last week.-Saluda Cor. Johnston Mon-
itorin.
We dlidnH't hbear names, but one little

negro about eight miles fromi town on
Tueb day last accidentally shot another
thro igh an.l thr'ough with a pistol.
The last hiear'd from, the little negr'o
that was shiot war sAill livliig.

Ch'arleston' fi remnen aie prepainRg
to poill off a hble Iire'meni's tour'iiinaet
t,he latter part of Auigust. TheIi l'xcel-
sioi's will go down and if they meet
wvith no had Iluck will come out vie-
toricus. "Chiarleston's alright.'"

All Newb'err'iiains join us1 ini congr'at-
ulating the C., N. & L. authorities
ini giving" us double daily trains.. We
hope that it, will piove priofitatble and
be made a permanecnt aLrrangemnent.
Newberry will do her pairt to make it
so.

fMionariy Iiirthdaiiy Party.
Friday evening, 7 to 10 p. in., the

Juvenile Society wtill have a Lawn
Fete oti Mrs. J1. WV. White's lawn.
Ki~nd friends will give you something

to eat,
And others will furnish a miusical treat,
The social commit.tee, with gi'eetinugs

most heart,y,
Feel sure you'll at,tend "your' own bir'th-

day pait,y.'"
We ask a small favor, prayt3 don't think

us hold,
Driop) in a penniy for every yeai' old,
If the yeai's of youri age you care not to

t,ell
A dollar' or more will answer as well.

Speciail Rte oin theo Southeor,
Thelm rail road will1 sell rotund tiip

ticket,s for the occasions namned below
at the prices named:

Grecenvillcs D)istrict Conference M.
10. Chtrch South, Williamson, S. C.,
Jutly 20-231. F'are for round tip from
Newberry, $3.80; Priosperit,y, $4.05.
Tickets on sale Jtuly 19, 20 and 22st.,

limited to 24tb.
Annua it euin ion Uiiiited Conifedecrate

Veterans of South Carolina, Chester,
S. C.. Jutly 2(1-27. Pare from Newberry
and1 Priosperit,y for' round trip, $1.40.
T1ickets on sale J1uly 25, 2(3 and 27,
limtted t,o 29th.

TURNIP SEEDS!
Fresh stock of Lan-

dreth Turnip Seeds
just received, All the
popular varieties ai
popular prices. Callai
Peiham's Pharmacy.

A DAY AT TIE SPHItNOS.

A Large Crowd Enjoy (an Eteellent Usarbe-
cue at Spearman's Mineral Spring, near
Jalapa, liven by the Managers of
What to liestined to Become one
of the Leading Watering
Places and Summer lie-
morts of the Snutla-Dje-

tinguishled Cluests.

Something like a mile and a half
West of Jalapa, eight and a half miles
from iuwberry, is one of the most
beautiful spots in the Southern States
-surrounded by high hills and deep
ravines, covered with wide spreading
trees and vines, is what is know as

Spearman's Mineral Spring. Nature
has done all that is ileccessatry to make
this one of the most beautiful, restful
and health giving resorts in this coun-
try, and the managers Mes.rs. Z. F'.
Wright and M. L. Spearman have had
the place improved and beaut.ified con-
siderabiv of late, having had a neat and
attractive pavilion erected over the
Bnring, the groliids cleared off and
i roads winding around the beautiful
hills and leading to the spring below,
put in splendid condition, prcsenting
to one on the way to the watering place
most picturcs,que scenes.
That there is virtue in the water

has been known far over a hundred
years and many of the oldest inhabi-
tants of this county have beeii greatly
benefitted by d rinking from this Spring.

it is the int.ention of Messrs. Wright
& Spearman to erect on tile Side of the
hill leading down to tile spring, and a
lovely site it is, a large, eolimoldious
and modern hotel, surrounded with
inany cottages, and to cut out and grade
drives ar-0oun1d tile high1 hills and little
streams winding their way below, and
opeIn it up as a Summer resort..
An analysis of the water ias been

made, and a sample sent North for
analysis which will be made public
later, it is known tocontain sulphur,
iron and considerable lithIa.
Bou to the barbeele: Messrs. Wright

& Spoarniti gavc?a barbecue on Wed-
nesday to their friends at. the spring,
which was attended by at, least two
hundred persons. The dinner was pre-
iared by M r. .htines Dunbar, and every-
body knows what, that ineans-and it
was simply one of Lnbar's cues-the
meats were prepared in an elegent
i11mnn1er andt() served inl at style which
could not, be excelled. Many citizens
Went up and enjoyed the barbecue
breakfast, which is becoming one of
the leading features of a barbecue in
Newberry.
The gentlemen giving the barbecue

also gave "the home folks" a treat by
havinlg as their guests

DISTPIN(AUISHIED VISITORS

in the persons of the State Officials
from Columbia. The following is the
list of those who came up from the
capital city. They came uip on the
noon-day train to Jalapa and returned
in the evening oin a special train run

up by President W. G. Childs, of the
C. N. & L., to take them back to the
city. Those present were:
Governor 1M. 1. AleSweeney.
Treasurer WV. H. Timmierman.
Assistant Attorney General U. X.

Gunter.
Assistant Adjutant General .J. D.

Frost,.
Clerk of the Supreme Court U. 11.

Brooks.
Field Agent of t,he Sinking Fund

Commission D). WV. McLaurmin.
State Liquor Commissioner J1. 13.

D)outhi,.
D)ispen-ary Clerk oW. HI. IIarris.
I topresenitative TI. L. lTodgers, of

~tMrlboro.
Superintendent l 'enitent,iar'y Hosiery

J. M'. Graham.
Solicit,ing Agent Atlantic Coast Line

IL. 1. Culley.
l{eepresenitativte C. N. & L. Hailroad

J. A. Summecrsett,
Riepresentative Geor'gia I tail road WV.

Rep)resentive News and Courier .J. E.
Normnent.
Private Secretary to the Governor

E. H. Aull.
The party returned to Columbia ex-

pressing thembelves as having had a
p)leasant, day's outing and it was indeed
a pleasure for the Newberrians to have
them with us.

Messrs. Wright, & Spearman are now
receiving the congratulations of their
friends over the spliendid success of tile
day's enjoyment, the day having been
spent in lounging al-out, chat,t,ing, play-
ing games, napping, andu the best of all,
drinking pure, invigoratinig and health
giving water, and all hlope to see at an
early date this prop3rt,y further devel-
op)ed, which will keep our people who
in the summer seek resorts for rest and
healt,hful outings to remlain at their
ownl (100r and bring outsiders t,o stay
with us, for there Is 110 (question about
it, the Spearnman's Mineral Spin~g Is
dlestinled to become one of, if niot thle
leading summer resort of the South.
The mineral water is there, there is no
p)rettier p)lace, no cooler or more suita-
ble p)lace for a summer resort in this
country anywhere than at Spearman's
mineral spring, and the right young
men are behind tihe enterpriz/e to push
it to aL successful termination.

IElsmarck's Iron Nerve

\Vas the result of his spliendid healh,[ndomitable wvill and tremendlous enier-
gy are niot, found where Stomach, [,Iver,
Kidney and Rowels are out of ordler.
If you want thlese qualitJes and the
success they bring, use Dr. K(inl"e
New Lifo Pills. They deovelop ov,
power of braini and body. Onily 25u e
all D)rug Stores.

An Exceptiono to theo Ruln.
A shop where y'ou can get what you

want anid when you want It.

NEW COMPANY 0LtANIZED.

rhe Newborry Land aal Security Complany
Gattilng Heady for luint11es.

Last night the stockholders of tie(
Newbervy Land amid Settity Cotily
net and organized by electing a 11oa'd
)f Directors.
The Capital stock is $50,000, a ltuajor-

t.y of which has beenl takenl and fifty
per cent. paid inl. A majorit'y of the
itock was present, it the or'ganizationt
tst, Iight eitber il person or-by proxy.
The follilwitig pmrsons weve elect'd

ts the Hoard of, )irectors: C. P. S1int1-
nier, K It \Vil bur, I, \V P'loy d, C :1 ,1 n'r-
.ell, .1 11 NIeIlitosl, 1'0 Cabilless, () 1
layer', T C I'tl and 0 Melt Holmes.
''he followi'Ig audi,injg coImilittee

vILS OleCted: (eo S NowL', \V PFw-

rt' and J A 111tel(twelder.
The Directors tet and elected the
ollowinlg 14 olli1rs:
P'resIdlent-0 It Mtayer.
V ice-i'residn - ,1 1 I u-celI.

Secr-etary ml d T'reasiver --- Jtlo M 1
K inard.

AtO'nevys -lln &i1lt, A- 111unt.
All the1 !'1entlell ConnleCted With

his or--allization are Lu1en) of ability
tid e\ perine-i-l and it, will prove t suc-

,esS ittid It paying itlvcsttliett. The
lailtes of the ("livcs atliger all this and

1111 SIL.&S , H -11 'NE.

it IN Siriekn-i Sneconl IIn1oe WI1 2'ar.
nH13 i at I is a Very Nlck Mantil.

On \\ day night t Iv. Siais
oltnstonle, olne of our tIlost, votlentlle

tndrveited Citizens, waL stricken
V ith 1 paralysis and at. this writiig is ia

.y sit nLI. M l'. .listkne hati i
Itokc of paralysis several nonths ago
voin1 which hIe had not IILtoethert re-

ov0er0d, but, laL sktli(i4tlIy tegreainled
Iis hILt,i Lh to be 10)10 to get, abott ---yet
iuit'e feeble. ()It Wednesday he it,-

,ended th1e harbeene att Speat-man's
Minleral SI)trinit.gs itid enjoyed tii, day
ey inuik-h, mnaking- t.be t-rip to the

intig ad back itn ia btiggy. At, night
hIe was strickei wiLi paralysis and hI t
iLtIle ho1pes atre enttletineId fo' i Irte-
'ovey', yet il's m11any f.-ieds hope for.
Ahe best.. As we go to press ite is very
low.

A Ilea-: el %t iomne.
)In last Wed nesdaIy evellitg-,.ul

19th, D)r. and l\ amtes Mlintoshl
zave ai deliaghtifl "AL I omle" in hontor.
Af their niece Aliiss Imnuisa Mintitosh.

Miss lint'osh is Lite dallglter. of Hot.
Lileas McIntosh, of ILtLu'l i tg tol, and by
hier echarming" 111ilner-hand hligh order*,i

f intelligence hs WOnIt Iost, Of
friunds inl Newberry. Newberry is
noted for its plvasant, "AL Iloies" and
the estertinIt last, Wednlesdiy
evening was no exceptionl to the tile,
in fact, iL wia; one of thIje tISt flight-
fil Uit 1111 Ileun givenl hero for. years.
A drawing conitest, wais One of the i)peLs-
kl-tes of tite eVeningy, the fir-st, pr,izes
wecre won by M iss Nannio Mt('.ighrin
and I. II. unt, Eisq. Miss Nilttosh
iuet for hie. home yest,erd1y1 , Lnd1t sIte
w iil be tti ssedl by te youn g peopie of

New berry'3.

Th e Iteachert:. tof Lthis coitnIty are'L f(Ir-
Ltunat,e to haIvte Willim i1. WLlce aLs

lied for thart positittn, 01r for' anyt (othetr

Li,hat heL wouldt undtake~'zio to lilil.As
tie ediltr ofi 'The Neowher ( t''~ )hser'vet.

hte nuLtI a 84.1 e wide I'eputaitiont for'
purltity (If his I:nghlish attd the force andtt

!Loura.Ige (If it: ('onttvie ltins. A\s aL pr0-
ft'ssor' itn t.he ('oLtlumb i 'tmaile C~ollege

li SupiLte d.ellint, of t.heit Newberry

ril'.,atditon. T .1 Sunnn'ei wihol givetnthefie undlettr hin diection,(If
Ltei tsishersi il I'Ibt'te do thirN is par11

King I'tttelhle, (If AugutsLta, (Ia. A die-

light.ful eventintg is expIct.ed't by the

10o1 tg societ,' 1peoplte as' Mr. aLnd Niris.
I 'titelle areL nottedl fort theitr getnuitne

The 'ttI renont (If Netwhierr'ty College
wvi ilcl i L a, ittiL' Mountatin on Ot rti-

lay, Attgust,- 9.I11, wit the follo wing

A\ddre'ss o)f weLiltme-iri. WV. A.

VTe cotl lege and1( tihe professin ..|18-.

TheI L dty (If the citurchei toward t' heit(
lollege- ICev'. Vt. vont A. Hiser'.
TIhe ty o~ (f Ltht Cllego towarid te1

Cant IL ptotr b1oy obtin? aIl colliege edut-
MatioII~-n'. A'. S. I '. Koon.
A1 barb'iet,ute and r'efr'eshmitetsL will bec

lIs our11 Screen ID(oors andI(Windol (ws.

I. ii. I-:ESb11i;-, Mna Lrfger. taftf

tB,M. of Wa'is Coleg, Rlichlid,IVa.)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Will oi1wi School Scilicmher 1st, 1899,
Mu lsic Horn in the central

lMii't (I tfi' iOWii.
Teiis, Wj$.50( per 8 lessons,

t&f Li.

D)OUiE. I)A I IV SERVItUE.

Improved Schedtules on tho 0. N. z It.
Effectivo Next Sunday.

Double daily trains are to be put on
next, Sunday between Columbia and
Lauirens over the Columbia, Newberry
aid Laurens road, making connection
at Laurens with double dally trains for
Augusta, Spartanburg and Ureonville.

In addition to the regular passenger
run, which will not he changed-the
trains at present, leavitig Columbia at
11:05 a. In., Iauurens at 1::5 p. m. and
arriving at Columbia on tle retun at,
:1:55 p. m.--there will le two additional
trains, No. 22, a daily exeept Sunday,
mixed train. which will, after having
received passengers from Gieenville
connections, leave Laurens at i a. Iml.,

Newb3trry at. 8:50 a. in., and arrive at
Columbia at I I a. i. There will be a

through freight. leaving Laurens at
'

p. m., and Newberry at 8:50 p. in., ar-
riving at Columblia at I I p. In.
Out of Colu.nbia their will be t,hree

trains daily. No. 85, through freight,
leaves at 12:30 i. Iml., arrives at New-
berry at. 2:40 a. in. and Laurens at 4:30
a. In. No. 1. another mixed train,
daily excel,-, Soday, Wilh leave Colun.-
bia at 4:- 1 p. im. aid rrive at New-
berry at, 7: C p. i. Tl! train will inot
run oi to L..urens, but. thi-ro will be a

mixed traih leaviig Newberry at 8:10
in the m1iorninig, aIrrivinzig at Ilaurens at,
11:30 a. In. Tllis new arrangement
will be gratifying to the traveling pub-
lie, and st i more gratifying to the
business hi-ises of Columtibia. as it
gives a morning train into the cit.y and
an afternoon train out.- -The 8t'ate, I11th.

I' ii(tONA L1..
Jas. F. J. Caldwell. E"sI.. of Green-

wood, is in the City.
Itc'V. N. .1. loptinjg a,d family left.

yesterday for his homie in Savannah.
Mr. 1. M. Evans has returned from

his visit to Michigan and other points.
IMIisses Marguerite aid Carolynl Cro-

metr are Visiting relat.ives at Pomnaria.
)r-. Ben A. Daniels returned to his

home in Thomiasville, Ga., Wed nes(lay.
,Nr. 4. L Glymph of the war depart-

ment at Fort Monroe, Va., is at home
now.

M iss Cecilia Cohn, niiee of Mr. Jo.-
sepl .lanti, has retiurned from Ashe-
vi lIe.
Mr. Fred Moore. of South 1oston,

Va., is visiting Eis unle Col. W. H.
Hunt.

Dr. S. L. Cash and his sister Mliss
Mahelle left, Yesterday for H enderson-
ville, N. C.

Miss Nannie Harre, of Newberry, is
visiting the family of ir. G. L. Johnii-
son.-Laurens lerald.
Mr.. .J. O'1. arra, of l"eirguson, S. C.

visited his sister, Ni l,s. I. S. W haley,
at Helena, this week.
Mrs. GCo. H. Cromer and Mrs. Hol-

land left Wednesday to spend a while
with relatives in Virginia.

Mliss Eva Gary, of Newberry, is visit-
ing her sister MIrs. J. A. Barksdale,
.Jr. --Laurenis Adv~er'tiser'.
Miss Clara Sanders., (if New Yor'k, is

exp)ected to arire in Newber'ry toiday
on a visit tc. the M\isses Mlazyek.
Mr. R. i Grieneuker, F,r'., is speniding

a while wit a i b daugh t '", Alus. W. I".
WVrigh t at. '.s le 'oville, aurens Couinty.

NIlr. J. N. Nov.en t, the ipoulamr r'ep-
reCsentti v 01 the News anid C'ourzieor,
has Beeii spe..Jing a few days ini the
cit-y.

Drm. ID. IL. IHooze r,.Jr.. lea ves to- inor'-
row foi' N ia gral Falls, N. Y., to attecnd
the an nual rucetinzg of the Nationial
A ssociationi.

NIliss Mamni, lienwick and MIiss NIlarzy
E~nmma Carb'lu.e. of Newbet iry, ai'e ini the
cit,y visiting'at M rs. L. I'. \Valker's.-
Sparutanburg' lerald 1th.

Mi's. Biot.8Dslenniiis, of Newbherry,
who has been sitinzg heri aunt, Nir's.
\V. HI. Cr'a" ford of our1 townrieturmned(
home on Siturday.-Saluda Cor',. Jolhn-
ston Monit.or'.
We had the p)leasuire of slainiig

hands with otrtold( friend, Mru. Ed.
Evans, of Newberr'y, ats lie paissed
th rough on hiis home from a mon th's
tip til ini Canada.-- Union Timies.

Mr. Roberut L. TIarrant, of Newberry,
sp)ent a few days this week wvith hiis
brother-in-law, NIrz. J oe I. Scott. IHob
says he is coming batck t.o see Unh~ion
and1( Piedmont play biall.-- Un ion Times.

Mr. T1. A. F'loyd, aftrci spendinig a
year in our' army in Man ilia, huas re-
turned~t to this country, and is now in
business in Augusta, Ga. lie priomfises
to pay his relatives in WValhalla a visit
in the near' futu re.- -WalhIalla Coouriei'.

MIiss Mary' A llen, of Wadesboro,
N. C., afteir a pleasant visit, to NI iss
Hattie Leavell, r'et.arined to her homlie
on W edlnesd ay itccoinitied by NMi ss
L,eavell. NI iss Al len made many fri ends
in Newberry who regret, to htve her
leave.

was in towii tod(ay. Hie reports good
pr'ogress on the CuIlbrent.h gold ine
that he is n' ork ing. Th'l is mine is seven
miles from heire, iand promikes it goodl
yield.-Saliudai Correspondent to T1hie
State, 18.

Mr. S. A. J1eter, forimerly of Un11ion
county, but. now of Newb.:rrzy, called in
to see us on his wiay to Chester. He
left. ia dollar with us foir the papter' that
gives the news while it is news. Hfe
reports very dry weather in Newberry
County.-Ulnion TJimes.

Capt. Will iamz Ast.or Chianler, Con-
gressmnan fromi Newv York, is the presi-
-nt of The New York Star, which is
iving away it For'ty D)ollai' IHicycle

daily, as ofTered by their advertisem3nt,
in another' column. lHon. A mfos .1.
Cumm'zings, K'.1., Col A ha Ilird (Gard-
nei', D)ist.iiet i ttorney 'i Nrew Yor''. x-
Governor' , of Te~'.e -, and ('o,.
F'red. Felg' ',f New Yori:, are amzong
t.he well k.own~names in their Hoard
of D)irneton'd f&t ti

1'LAY IIA1,.

A liano Ilit AvROcIation Organizct for
Nowborry-O1icorn Solectel akti

0ther 11picas Trianiheetti.

Severall youlng ineln interested In the
National gaino inet WeItItvilijesday night,
and organized ia baseball association.

(Io. AL. Kinard was elected pr-esi-
dent of the association; J. l. Fair, see-
retavy Lnd treasurver, and C. C. Stuart
was electei capt-ain.
The president of tho association was

althot'ized to ask .'. . .1. 1 'IIrcull to
It,111 a 1 i11r' Of the aISSOViattionl.
The eaptaini was reqtiuested to select a

teail to play the facto3y ball telttu Sat-
urday afteurnoon, .1 ly 22nd. Il is gaetin
will be playe-d onl the collvgt grontilks.
A vomlinilittel Of th'U,et'.co (* pos(et of'

tlt! followvilig pr-son'js was at,ppoilntedl to
solicit. pe'solls to joinl 1ho associatiol-
W\. Y,. -'i, .r, C. 1'. Pl lhamil IIld
.."sse ('oats.
The followinl" iolilittev was also

lppoiited to ira.t. iles goveriing the
as"oCiation: Gco. Al. Iinard, 11. K.
MILat,sand C. (. I'SbUart'.

We wisil the slciat on every suc-
(ss, atid thout. is n30 doliht, blt, wihat.
Newho'ry has vxcollon inat.crial and
wit,h )'aJctiCk Cnl ( '33 t 1p (Pinl! of t.h beSt
teallis inl tile Statk.

W'o 'Say3 -'plaY h2I'

It a 'e,rct tly It'llable.
"\\'e ha IVe sol Inlaly (i 31feren033 t (-oigil

revinitdivs, but tioncl flas given het.tilr
satitetifat in1han ('IamnbterIa:1I's," says

.\II.('ha'vs I lo1zhaier. I )vwjgiA.
Newark. N. .1. "it is porf t.ly safeanid

VaLI) be0 'le i 1 111(33n ill till CIa S801
ouighs, ( olds1 r bone ss. soki byW. lX':.lahiu 1)ru33t2gist.

I'r ulf, at I lmrwa at 11 1.'n Ithli.

I 'rof. ( A. A 'ell.irs, of Nt'wherry,for-
lt-' IWiO'iIIlL l Of tli' ,JoiIs Iligl School,

is onl at Visit to his iity fr-iemnls aLL this
plave. Iise emin3ently sat isfactoryv wrk
fo, t.wo years in proiloting the best
inlterests of t.his oi1 3nmunity Iorally,
ilientally adii socially la, utiicared
hiin to ill. lit! dtliveveid 1 Ilost, excl-

het add1'iress lIst, Sahbath to Ihw pjjjI4
of theSabbat,h-school. It, waS rIvie'le

wit.h wisd;(loml, goodl advice, and ;racti-
cnl suggestionls.. onles ('or. Ilonlva

I 'o ( l'bricle.

Thele0 Vill be a Iir-st, laAs.hbarbetue
v( l. I'irospority on Sat.tuil-.N, .JIuly

22n3d. ('olnle (33o, CMIIVe till. No pail!
will be spared to tilake I.he pimbli1w ind
OILh day Nl .-:verYbody v-oli.
and enljoy thleInlselves.
-b , W. .J NI IL.S,

A K10.00 IM-(-41( ilvn AWnY til'.
'The publishers Of 'I'ii I .: Yo3i3

ST.\H. tho hiandsomlely illust.iatLed Sunl-
(daly nm.wsp.rol, atre givinlg a lll;I

Gimm.\ Iil(TI'I'M t'alch diy Cor tOlW lirg-
est, list, Of w(t't tIad (y using 1,word 1121,-1(23'Syli(s3ill" the3 IcL
t(WS COM-1a61l0d ill
1IT-111-P. N-I-,-WV SOI--T-A-It"

)lo o iliUS . al \' OIW wor1d 11.1.it
is foid ill The New YOVIC Stitt'. \Veb-
ster'" Diet,ioinary to be vonlderild ias
au t,lorit'y. Tw( G()(3 \WvAT1j.:S (irst.
Alass H.Imw-keeperWS) Will btl givenl daily
for second'andt h(ir( d b1w, l isLs, 111 I11any3
ot.er valtilh 'vwaIds, inlc luding Dll)-
3ie. Sets, Tea Sots, Chilia, Suerliig Sil-

V(rMwarell, etv., e1., in ofrder of m1rit.
Tils edut131at,i03int1 con33test, is bein13g g'iveni
3.13111V adv 1erti an ilnt,r(oduce( th is success52-
f1u1 weckIy into,1 new2 homes, am33( all
I)wizesC will be( awsuIl dl.d promptly1 1% ithL-

(331.13t 3 iarthtli . '.'v:. 'IVe. 2-033,131no1ps
3113511, hie inlsed(( 3.331,h i.-2,23 w...s 131ial

list of over:3' val33 ia ble~13( r'eward's. (Col-
testL 0131233 13lid a(wit.( d (33 1331233n0 .\l33-

guist 2lst, 18131. Yo333lo ht, en1(n reitach 13s
any3 d13ty betL,'en 1.hese1. dattes, and3 will

receive11 the( a(wam'I o whib 'i t, mayL~ b3e
(2itIleth for' t.hat, di:1y, andl (our3 31am11

will be( pr3inted'1 in tlhe followinii; su of(,2(3
.lil: N i:W '33il 'ri.\R. ( )3ly (3n3e list

'3izes2all' (33 exhib21it,i03 n1 a'l,: ST'.\lt's
bu3sinecss oillices. '120son3s scuin33'3g li-

33yeles may ( 'tv l(hiceI of3 .1,adis', (;'in-
t.Ielne's or1 .luiVen3iles' 18931 model,(I .'olo'
(<'w1. size dsired'. ('aIl3' 2(- addre.-s lept.

St.re.3et, New11 Yori (3' 3 y. f.it1 3'i1

TEACHERS WANTED.
The1( trust,L(2s of t1( h 1 [121('ena schools

()ist r'i23t NI). 28,) will 33nee(t, a(1 school13-
hlouse', August, Lit.h, to2 (2lec3 Leaocers

fo whit1.2 3(od( colored2( schools01. A ppli-
caitions32 (enn3 131 sent, to3 (eit3 (her 3f ,1h(333-

der'signe.d. 1 'lease' stat1( subhtry~ want3(.d
I 0.31Y D. S3ors 't.:y.

( I. '. 1131,3,.

(Distriict, No. -17,) will hol a mino.33
gus2t II t,h, for' the1 purpose353 (3f ('lectinga

1eacher0 for the3( public termi. The3( 53al-
ar3'y is $25 per23 month31 (for fir3't 3.rade(1
teneher 03. Ilar 11 nn'( ('13 1) ad 1 at( $l 8per23
mont3lh, and3( probab3lly (cheaper(2. A ppli1-

1underligned.~ 3(( t,rustees5 ' by that,11 da(.12.
I). \V. I .\100-:, Newberr3y, S. ( .

tdl. .1. 13. Ill:.\ulIN, 11110(na, '

Thler'e will be( a1 me3(eting at, Smyrna33i
schoo0(l'I(-hous (on Saturday11%. .3lly 219th,

for3 the1 ne(xt 5(ssion3. 1'alaruy $25 per23
mont33 h. A 1pl3iectlions mu ist, huh hanLIded
the under(2signed 3)0for312 hat(1 dat..

.i. (;. SiNN
tdl. Trustees(('2.

'I'he0 pa1trons3 (3f ' ;1(aman school00,
(Distr'ict, No. 27) are'. retiu34ested to3 meet3:

at,. the said3( school house (3n SaIturda11y.
.luily t13(2 22nd, 18939, at,. 33a. m3., for t.h'
next.1 schoo(l0 term33. Al 3311pplicats4 must3
hanud in3 their' (11 applietion3s by tbe above''(

1,3es. '1. II. I ,Em'TZS:Y,
.i t I)N. A DZ3A.iis,

t& 3('.t). 'Irz 33l(A'4yr,
BRIDGES TO LET.
TI"1\ 27, 189, AT I' II 'C(1,0lx

C) a1. m., IV will 1(2t t.o con)3t,ract2, the
Werber'' 13ridge acr3oss 110u31h ti ver', oni

On)r 51am( (day,' at -I O'32lock p,. m3 , the11
lidge acos 112,u22 [h i Iive', k oown as'.
('r(3 t,'s id 1ge2.

IigIht reser03ve 1. 3o ',jec(t a13 03' all
bid(s. W. 8 A. illlQ3,

I AM NOT

CONTENTED
* * * vith p1lit licllieverioutm, but
always striving to outdo my former
offorts. You will find my storo
bright with now goods in the line of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I wil niko it profitable to you if

you call amd exahtio my stock bo-
foro buying. Tho goods aro markod
to suilt tho tieivs.

SW., WHITE,
Main Stroot, Nowborry, S. C.

'Copeland Bros.
Sell Them Cheap!"
lo-Invih \whito Lm,awiat 5w, at yard,
worth ste.

-10 l1ch \Vlite Lawn at loc. a yd.worth 121c.
I 1 i t !ine tit, 50. at yd. worth 8,j.

i" a 1h it y<d. worth 12.v.
" a' lat 12.1. a yd. worth [~>.

)o pic11es. l'igured skid I 'llinl Lawnisat
5t.. it yd. wor i s. n till 10e.

25 pieves of l'igilred and( Plain Organ-
lits a1 10 . anl(d 12.'.e. a y<., the sarnhiid alld quality as others ask You
1->w. andl ,)-1 . for.

\Ve have it beauilitil line Of White Or-
.:1itIdics at 1(4-., 12Av., l5v., 20., 2i.,
I,and 5u 0 'e. a y<d. You shoulet seetllbin to appreciaite theml.

We have just, Iecived aI n,ielw lot of
pretty' I,ace's, I'mibroieries andRib-

bolls, BIlt, 1ic10e, 'Betilly 'Pins and(
ians. All of these we sell very cheap.

(oit anIld see.
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ia completo in every line. LadIles',
INIlins ad i Chi Il reii's High Cut. Shoes
InI uL avlu l l utton, Tall and .Black,

Ox oids am Sii11lippein an1y style, prieo
1111d color.
5 t'ases ot lIes' ()x fords att 75. wort h
5 cases I,adies' 0xids $1.0o worth $1 25
5 ('ases Ladivs' Ox f'Is $1.25 wort ht $1.50S ('ases I ,dit-' ( 1)x t(s $1 5% Vorth $2.00

s ( 'ad I,ai4' Ox f'd $2.N1 worth $2.50
Misses andl ('hibdren's 811pperm and

Oxfon' iat )v., 7i-. atid ml.(o a pair.lT'he bc :i lie of Men's and<( Ho% s
'ants in Newiirry, at just about h'rlf
tih price y4u ity for th le elsewhere.
New lot BImys' and Childrei's Cloth-

InI,g, witich wo so- e li t-iper thiaii ever.
hits, Sliris, Hh1irts. WO 111lVe teIn

to suit anl y ne I v, 81t any price from ';>c.to $1.50 -all tIho latest, tyl Ht.
UibvrrllA antd l1'sols. Wo Cannothe b1-1e t oll I inlbrellas:

100 ( b111 ril-4las Wit h1 steel rods lit 50C.1,00 4 ""6 " 75e.hil Silk I'nIbril1 " " " $1.o

1 ( n(I $1 1..Aikt o1 de $ hUem. rels

We 1)a VV just. rPeI Ved a lot of Men's
serge Coats a Vvst, and Cra11sh Silits,
Itild % will nertainlly soIl them cheap.(Colm to sve I is on anything lit our
Inlin. We wIll guarantee to sell the
I lst. (;oods(1 for' thle tInoley of an1y store
Inl Ne'wberrys. ( Toml'o to see 1s oflten.

N la 81treet, Newvberr'y, S. C.

Notice of Increase
or callitaI stock or Ithe Iarolima M ac-

rpl1I I- lb 1t i(8 < 1!' SI; l bS(Ibl >T I ON
for thle I1inrens of the ( 'apitalStck of the ( 'aroljina ManuIltfacturinl g

'vinpany~ to $:11,a00 will be opened a't
t he~ ollee oIf t le I'resjtien of thle Na-
,tional1 lbatk Elf Newbierrmy, S. ( ., (In

I S!I!, atL 12 l'o'k A.

l'~ esien.

(' t'l'TY <>l NEWIH:ltIb\Y.
Y liuTl:i: <>l AN ENEClTION

sellIo NIillay, the 7'th day3 (If A\uZust,
I1SI!, (sa le<ty', ) at. Newherry C oi iI iluse, the following prIop)et' vi.z.

.II in11 tow oIf NI'lebrry~, atssessedl 1.oI AIluSa tober4son, bounIlded lby lands of
I,uten (;reen, Mimi Canniion, I.aige l'hil-
1 it, ini town oI(f NewtIVberrIy, assessed to
Ilncjlndat llnle, boullnded bly .Joe .Jone(S

TI i:cMs ul' Sa. . l,---'ash. l'Iarcha tser
to pay3 for'papJer an stai rnp11~s.

NI. NI. 1l'IXllolD,
Sherif N. C.

Remioual!
.I am now to be found

in the storeroom for-
merly occupied by the
Newberry Clothinig Co.
and have my store nice-
ly fiMed up and will bepleased to s3e my old
customers and as many
more new ones, and
show them my well se-lectedi stock of Watch-
es, Jewelry, Clocks,Spectacles and Silver.-
ware which I sell cheapfor cash'.
Watch and Clock re-

pairing a specialty.
EDUARD $CHOLTZ,

Jeweler and Optician.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

tuzt*,iinui*oierh.
Gus c ip d. hae euing.


